
RACES CHIEF ATTRACTION

Harness and Running Contests of Speed
T Yj-

i

Draw

NEW DOUGLAS COUNTY EXHIBIT IN PLACE

Stoilrl of n IVnr Ship irUli Klnlinrntc-
JUcvnrntloii * llnllt In AKrlrtilttirnt-

IIiilldliiK ( ioml HncliiM : I'ru-
Krnin

-
for *aturdn > .

Outside of the usual musical attraction nt
the exposition Tuesday the races drew the
largest crowd , In fact the largest attendance
that has been had since the races were put
on , came out and enjoyed a good program.
The weather being cooler for one thing ,

wade It more comfortable on the bleach ¬

ers. There Is complaint that It Is too hot
to alt with no cover overhead , and an at-
tempt

¬

will be made to have a roof of some
sort put Up over the grandstand In order
to afford a more comfortable place for slght-
eccrs.

-
.

The most Important race was the pice
and trot of the 2 20 class. This was run
in two heats , a mile each 1 proved an
attractive and Interesting t 3l of speed-
.Kony

.

won first place In each heat , D'Ojley-
nccond and Kate Shelly third. Time , first
heat , : ; second heat , 2 30. In the last
heat Kate Shelly made a pretty spurt In the
first half , but eho was unable to hold her
own and fell back to third place on the
homo-stretch.

The hnlt-mllc dash was won by Tidal
Wave ; time , 0:50. North Hose was second
and Lotd Howard came In last. It was a
hard matter to get the horses off properly ,

but the race was a pretty one when they
got under way.

Tidal Wave came out best In the seven-
sixteenths of a. mile dash also , making the
distance In 0:44H-: North Hose came In-

necond and Little Girl third. The race was
one of the mrtu exciting of the afternoon
and the horses made a clean race , finishing
In elegant shape.

The three-eighths of a mile dash was ex-

citing
¬

, four entries being made. Dandy Jim
won first place , Mary I) second , Brandy-
wlno

-

third and Omaha Boy , an Indian pony
and a now horse on the track , took last
place , although bo did some good work.
Time : 0-30 % .

Two Indian pony races made lots of fun
for the people on the grandstand. The first
one was won by Little Wound , Feather-
man coming second and Shout For third.
The squaw race was the funniest of all , the
women sitting on their ponies as though
they wore giown fast to them , their plg-

- tails of hair flying out behind and their
queer trappings streaming In the breczo
made n ludicrous sight. Lucy Hcd Cloud
won the race and Stella Yellow Shirt , Her
Good Road and Julia Lone Elk followed in-

a procession.-
A

.

foot race between three Indians who
were about naked was a little diversion In-

terpolated
¬

near the middle of the after ¬

noon. Felix Slow Bear , whoso speed belled
his name , won the race , Thomas American
Horse second and Ground Spider third.
Time : 0:11: % .

Tor Saturday afternoon Mr. Russell has
arranged a line program of running races
end a novelty Is to be Introduced which will
doubtless prove eminently a drawing card.
The , first thing on the program will be a
match race between Miss Marie LaBlanche,

the fastest lady bicyclist In the world , and
Hastings Boy , one of the best horses on the
track. Miss LaBlanche's record Is 2:15. A
purse of $50 Is up on the race ,

week a good program will bo given
and It Is now the plan to have the races
toy electric light In the evening. It Is
thought that this will bo more attractive to-

visitors. . The weeds are being mowed down
in the flcldInside the track and other im-

provements
¬

are being made to the track and
surroundings.

OF iiATTi.nsiup
County Kxlilhlt Uiiliiic and

m-itiitirul.
New exhibits are being placed in. Agricul-

ture
¬

hall every day. The building Is becom-
ing

¬

one of the handsomest on the grounds
and the Interior Is beginning to look very
fine. One of the handsomest displays put
up recently Is an addition 'to the Douglas
county exhibit , which Is not only novel but
elegant and tasteful. A model of a war ship
elxty feet lone , with width and helcht In
proper proportions has been built at the west
end of the hall and around this sod has been

and flowers planted. Water also runs
around Iho ship In n sort of a trough.

The Intc'rlor of the ahlp'ls most handsomely
decorated In the national colors. Red ,

white and blue bunting has been arranged
In patterns and folds , and the makeup Is

elaborate and full of chnrm. The upper
deck Is reached by *vvo flights of stairs and
Jt will bo arranced so that the people mny-

pns through the ship and up to the deck ,

where a display of groins will bo arranged
and a woman will preside at a piano and
pluy popular music.-

On
.

tbr> Insldo of the chip a display of
fruits and flowers will bo arranged on tur-

icts.

-

. The ship Is called "Tho Nebraska"-
nml will bo completed In a few days. Messis-

.Darton

.

and Holbrook have had the decora-

tion
¬

In charco._
AI.OM ! THE MIDWAY.-

Hnnp

.

Shot * of the More Iiitor-
IVntiircN

-
Now All the Go ,

The sweet girl with her kodak has been
qulto In evidence on the Midway slnco the
Philippine village decided to allow snap
ebots taken of their people , animals and
Jiuts , Probably the most photographed
nab In Omaha today Is the little copper-
colored Philippine girl that has captured
the heart of every woman who has ecn her,

While only a year old she has received hun-

dreds
¬

of presents from her American ad-

"

WORST KIND OP CASE
* _____

We Will Tell You If You Will

Believe It ,

The Experience of Well Known
1 Persons Oiifjht Surely to be

Convincing.-

Wo'

.

ask vou to read the following state-

ment
¬

from a well known citizen because ho
Buffered from ono of the worst kind of cases
of backache nnd kidney dlsoidcrs , nnd was
cured by Morrow's Kld-no-olda. If you are
In the least way troubled with a weak back-

er (jlsordered kldne> s , uee Morrow's Ktd-ne-
olds ; they euro every time.-

Mrs.
.

. A. R. Harris of 1419 Howard St. ,

bays : "My husband has been n great suf-

ferer
¬

from kidney backache and other symp-

toms
¬

of deranged kldncje for the past eight
inonthi. His back was so latno and weak
end ached so badly that he did not rest well
nt night. He used different klnda of kid-

ney
¬

remedies , but they gave him only tem-

porary
¬

relief. His troubles returned ami

became more orate , He ured a package o-

lMorrow's Kld-no-olda which relieved the
pain In Ida back , Our family ploslclan said
ho knew of no better remedy than Kld-no-
olds and advised my husband to continue to-

tuko Kld-iip-olcis He used them according
< o directions and they effected a complete

St. cure. I was cured of torpid liver and bll-

Ilousness
-

f by using Morrow's Liver-lax."
Morrow's Kld-ne-olda are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and wll nt flfty cents a box
Morrow's Liver-lax uro small red granules
and self lit Uenty-flvo cents a box , Doth
remedies can be purchased at all drug etortu
and at the Mvers-Dlllon Drug Co.'s store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow i Co. , Chemists. Springfield ,

mlrers and Is fast learning the u c of the
rattle and teething ring. Speaking of Fll-
llplnos

-
, the warogrnph on the Bout Midway

gives a nplendld panoramic view of thn
great battle of Manila as fought by Admiral
Dewey , When ono realizes that In order to
get this picture nnd reproduce every move ,

every puff of nmoke , and every bursting
nhcll , that the operator had to be In the
very thick of the fight , then are you held In-

raptured surprise. This Is ourcly a great
ngo when mich a naval battle can be re-

produced
¬

In all details , except the noise ,
ten thousand miles from the actual scene.

Very nearly everybody has been In the
great tented city at the Chutes Cafe , and
not many of the young women have missed
taking n snap shot of these unique sur-
roundings

¬

which In n measure always find
such a big , jolly nnd good-natured crowd
there nt nil times , jet methlnka the many
good things found on the tables have
something to do with It.

This Is children's d.iy and you find them
nil going In one direction , with ono purpoiic ,

a ride on the scenic railway. Hundreds and
hundreds of the little ones with their rosy
Chcuks nnd merry laughter will throng the
place all day. It Is wonderful what an at-

traction
¬

this has proven even to the grand-
fathers

¬

and grandmothers , twice around nnd
how you do go. It In all over only too soon ,

Vlunlcnl I'rOKrmii tnr Tixlny.-
ZV

.
) p ni. Auditorium , Ucllstedt's Concert

bnnd-
Mnrch"Southern Yacht Club" . , .nellstcdt
Tone I'oem "WhlsporliiR KlowerH" Hlon-
tlema from "bidy Slavov" Kerkur-
Andnnto and Hondo Cuprlcloso.Mendels ohn
Serenade for riute and Horn Tltl-

Motara. . Chevre nnd Do Mnre.
Overture "Chimes of Normandte" . . . .

I'lnnquet-
Oemt from "Robin Hood" Do Koven

Introducing "O Promise Me" ni a cor-
net

¬

solo by Mr. Llewellyn-
.Pantnsle

.
on "Tho SOURS or Stephen" . . .

Foster
7:00 p. m. PInzii Ucllstedt's concert band.

March llraux and Holies Ucllstcdt-
Vnlt7. from tlio ballet , "The Bleeping-

1Henuty" '.Fsclwlknwsky
Fantnslo Dip Walkuro Wagner
Jverturc Wllllnm Tell Hosslnl

Solo lor Cornet Selected
Mr. Herman Hcllstedt.

Tone 1'ocm dlroirts and Flowers..Tolianl-
V Domestic Kplsode Waiting for Hubby

Hellstcdt
Grand Selection Pirates of Pcnzance. .

Sullivan
8:45: p tn. Ntw Kloctrlcnl Fountain with

Serpentine Dance and Indian Band on the
Lagoon.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN BEGUN

lloiitilillrnii CluliM Hold
McctliiKM , IiintiKiirntliiK Sc -

HlotiM AildrcHNCit Aiiplnuilcil.

Several republican cluba met Tuesday
night and took up the work of the fall cam-
paign

¬

with much enthusiasm. Candidates
for the different offices In the county made
speeches , which were liberally appteudcd ,

and every Indication was to the effect that
a vigorous and successful battle Is to bo-

waged. .

A meeting that was brimful of Interest
and enthusiasm from start to finish was the
ono held by the members of the Fifth Ward
Republican club at Sherman avenue and
U> cust street. About the first thing to stir
up the Interest was the adoption of resolu-
tions

¬

In the nature of a welcome home to
the Thurston Rifles by the club. The resolu-
tions

¬

were ringing In tone , and not only
welcomed home the brave bojs , but
eulogized their bravery and good work on
behalf of tbo nation and also extended the
sympathy of the club to those who hod been
bereaved by reason of the Toss of loved ones
In ibattlo or by disease. After the few mat-
ters

¬

of business had been , transacted "the
good of the order" was taken up , and (sev-

eral
¬

speeches were made. Among thoeo who
spoke were P. B. Bryant , candidate for
county treasurer ; E. J. Bodwcll , candidate
for county superintendent , and W. A. Saun-
dere

-
, candidate for county Judge. R. W.

Richardson made ono of the strongest
speeches of the evening and he was rewarded
with vociferous and piolonged applause ,

The Eighth Ward Republican club held a-

rousing meeting In the hall at the corner of-

Twentyeecond and Cumlng streets , and
among other things speeches were listened
"to from several candidates. There was a
large attendance at the meeting and en-
thusiasm

¬

ran high. Among those who epoke
were Messrs. Hclinrod , Bcvens , Burkett and
Ho ! nice. Twenty-five now members were
added to the club and the prospects for as
many more at the next meeting are more
than rosy.

0. C. Wolcott , candidate from the Sixth
ward for county Judge , addressed a well at-
tended

¬

meeting of the Ninth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club His subject was , "The Repub-
lican

¬

Party , " the address being a brief , but
Interesting review ofthe party's history.
The special topics touched upon were the
reconstruction period , the resumption of-
speclo payments , and the sound financial
system of the present administration. No
reference won made ito local politics.-

At
.

a meeting of the- SwedishAmerican-
Garflcld club Dr. N. I'. Swanson was en-
dorsed

¬

for coroner for the next two years.
The club decided to participate as a body In
the parade at the welcoming homo of the
Tlrst Nebraska regiment.

from Den Molnoa ,

The Milwaukee road proposes to give Iowa
people an opportunity to Join with Omaha In
the welcome that will bo extended the
Pennsylvania volunteers In this city next
Saturday and with this end In view has an-
nounced

¬

that a special1 train will be run
from DCB Molncs to Omaha next Saturday ,
for which a round trip rate of 2.50 Is nn-
nounced.

-
. Proportionately low rates will bo-

In effect from Intermediate points. Next
Saturday will be "Pennsylvania day" at the
exposition and with the two attractions the
soldiers and the exposition the Milwaukee
expects to bring In a great many people ,
especially because of the exceptionally low
rate that has been made-

.Arrin

.

< eil fur AimnuK.-
II

.

Schoenstcdt and W , Lukowltz were
arrested Tuesday on a warrant sworn out
by B Cohen charging them with assault
The arrest Is the outcome of the alleged at ¬

tempt of Schoenstcdt and Lukowltr. to burn
Cohen's house and family the evening of
August 20 As the conflagration was not
started the crime of Incendiarism cannot bo
alleged and Cohen was Informed by the city
prosecutor that his only legal recourse
would ho arrest for assault. Schoenstadt and
Lukowltz were released by the court on
their own recognizance to appear for trial
next Tuesday.

IJ <* UT Ainpiitud'il ,
J. W. Shaw , a wealthy farmer from Table

Rock , was brought to the city yesterday
and had one of his logs amputated Just
above the knee by the phslcns| at St.
Joseph hospital , Mr Shaw received a bul-

let
-

wound at the battfc of Shllnh and It
never had healed Ho revived from the
shock of the operation yesterday and It Is
believed bo will eafsly recover.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Ilobcrt Armstrong of York Is In town ,

Dr. K. Arthur Carr of Lincoln Is In the
city.

State Auditor Cornell of Lincoln Is in
the city.-

H.
.

. L. Harper of Deatrlco Is a guest at the
Her Grand ,

William F. Scbwlnd of Ltncorn Is at the
Her Grand.

Governor Poynter is registered at one of
prominent hotels.-

Mrs.
.

. L. H Barnes of Concordla , Kan., is-
at the Her Grand ,

C , 8. Thompson and wife of Loa Angeles
are visiting In the city.

William Rlley Hatch and wife of New
York are at one of the prominent hotels ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sinclair and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Chenoweth of Burr are visiting
In Omaha.-

C.

.

. W. McYlcker. who has been a resident
of this cltj for the last ten > care , during
which time he hag been prominently Identi-
fied

¬

with the growth of the live stock Indus-
try

-
at South Omaha , will leave this week

with his family for Minneapolis , where bo
will engage In the train builnesa.

COUNCIL CONCEDES TO ROADS

Votes to Enter Into tka Agreement to Gain

Viaducts.

INJUNCTION THREATENED BY VIERLIN-

GSnjn < Iic Only IlrxiiU Will tic < n Tic
( lie Mnttrr Up In Court for

Two or Thrrc Yciir-
More. .

The city council reversed Us position on
the viaduct matter Tuesday night and after
having previously gone on record several
11 nice as oppcecd to the closing of Seven-
teenth

¬

street to obtain the bulldlnc of tlio
Sixteenth street and other viaducts within
specified tlmpfl , voted to withdraw Us ob-

jections
¬

and enter Into the agreement pio-
posed by the roads.

This course was recommended by the
committee on street Improvements and via-

ducts
¬

In a report reciting the various
reasons why the proposition should bo ac-

cepted
¬

, which have been Reno over several
times In previous meetings. In addition
the action of the Fifth Ward , Southwest
and other Improvement clubs In demanding
the acceptance of the agreement waa cited.
The committee said It had gone over all the
consideration !) carefully and had como to
the conclusion that further refusal to ac-

cept
¬

the conditions laid down by the roads
would rcoult disastrously to the interests of
the city-

.ningham
.

arraigned the committee for not
having brought up the matter In general
committee the day before. He said the
committee used queer reasoning and wanted
to know what the long fight In the courts
had been for If the roads were still to-

dtctAto to the city. If It was right to rob
one man to benefit another , then the com-

mittee
¬

won right. Months ago the council
had ordered the city attorney to proceed
against the roads and make them build
the viaduct , but nothing had been done.
The Fifth warders might have an Interest
In the south side of the city , but the motive
of their action was well known. The coun-
cil

¬

, Blngham charged , had not had from the
city attorney the assistance It was en-

titled
¬

to-

.Stuht
.

replied that the matter had not
been brought up the day before because It
had been before the council for two years.-
Ho

.

declared his only desire In bringing In
such a report from the committee was to
build up the city and not keep It at a stand ¬

still.
AttncUn the Union Pnclllc.-

A.

.

. J. Vlerllng asked permission to nd-
dress the council. He said the fight on
the part of the Union Pacific had been like
the Spanish side of the last war. Presi-
dent

¬

Burt had asked the property owners
of Seventeenth street Into consultation and
had then smarted his ward heelers to work-
Ing

-
up sentiment In the clubs In favor of

the proposition. He warned the council
that any attempt on the part of he council
to enter Into ho proposed agreement with
the roads would simply tlo up proceedings
In the courts , the end the roads were seek-
ing

¬

as a temporary makeshift. It would
afford them a respite of two or three years.-
By

.

this Mr. Vlerllng meant , as he explained
later In the evening , that his company
would In all probability try to enjoin the
city from entering Into the contract with
tl'o roads.

President Green of the Southwest Im-
provement

¬

club was called for by Stuht. He
made a plea for the Interests of Twenty-
fourth street as against those of Sixteenth
street. In reply Mr , Vlerllng said that
his company had told the roads that It they
wanted to buy their property they would
sell and move away. He asked whether the
city wanted to keep pay rolls or drive them
away.

City Attorney Connell replied to the state-
ments

¬

of Blngham that he had not done
all he might have done In the matter. Hd
said that until the ordinance had been
passed there was nothing the attorney could
do. He had believed it was necessary for
the growth of Omaha that the entry of roads
should be favored and he believed In the
present case that the valuable public Im-

provements
¬

which the roads offered should
bo obtained by reasonable concessions. The
council was confronted with a condition and
not a theory. The victory won In the
courts was not worthless , but on the con-
trary

¬

was worth 11,000,000 to the city. It
would bring the city viaducts which would
connect It with South Omaha and make
the two one compact city. He asserted that
no court with any self-respect would enjoin
the city from entering Into the agreement ,

because Mr Vlerllng and his associates Ind-
as jet no cause In court Ho regretted that
the president of. the council had seen fit
to take him to task , but there had been
no delay which could have been avoided
but that of the council In failing to adopt
the agieement. Ho admitted being n prop-
erty

¬

owner In Twenty-fourth street , but
was not swayed by that consideration-

."ow
.

the Vittf Stood.
The matter was discussed with consid-

erable
¬

heat and the members of the council ,

the city attorney and Mr. Vlerllng dis-
played

¬

more feeling than has been shown
In the council chamber for a long time.
Upon the adoption of the committee report
the vote was as follows :

Ayes Karr , Lobeck , Mercer , Mount ,

Stuht. Nays Burkley , Burmester , Bins-
ham.

-
. Absent Bechcl-

A resolution Instructing the city attorney
to notify the two roads that the city's
repudiation of the clause In Its proposition
relating to tbo closing of Seventeenth street
was wlthlrawn and Inviting the roads to
submit a slgnod agreement , was Introduced
by Stuht. It was passed without a division
after Burmester had Insisted that a proviso
bo attached on requiring the payment of the
city's claims against the roads for
repairs anil ugiuing ueroro mo signing or.

the agreement.
Other MnttrrN.

Mayor Moores submitted his veto of a
resolution parord at 'tho last meeting , re-

quiring
¬

all electric power and light com-

panies
¬

< o send linemen to every tire and
ordering a fire gong placed In every electric
power house In the city. His reasons were
that a subject so nerlous should not bo
hastily passed over In a mere resolution and
that tbo arrangement was not a good or
permanent one. The vote was sustained.-

A
.

protest from a largo number of licensed
hotel runners against special permits to
other runners , was read. The protestants
claimed that the runners operating under
the so-called "special permits" were In no
way different from those who had to pay
$30 per year for a license and that many of
them were no less able to pay the regular
llenso fee. They claimed there had been
discrimination. A resolution Instructing tbo
chief of police to arrest an runners for all
kinds of lodging houses and restaurants
operating without a badge and llcenso was
passed.-

An
.

ordinance to repeal the bicycle lamp
ordinance , by Blngham by request , was read
twice.

The council refused to make any allowance
for the expenses of the city veterinarian and
city phjBlclan In attending the national
veterinarian's convention In New York.-

An
.

Invitation from the committee In
charge of the welcome to Company L to par-
ticipate

¬

In the parade was accepted.
Ordinances passed ; Creating sewer dis-

trict
¬

No. 239 ; to Improve Chicago street
from Sixteenth to Twentysecond-

.SlromrrN

.

Juiiiii Their lloinl ,

Mr. and Mrs Slromer , the couple brought
Into police court a day or two ago for beat-
Ing

-
their young daughter , have fled to parts

unknown , leaving their bondsman and their
attorney holding the sack. When Attorney
Holmes cot out an attachment on their

hou chold goods for his fees they had nome
presentiment of what was coming , so that
when Constable Hardy went to servo the at-

tachment
¬

ho found that the family hid
packed up and left at 3 o'clock Tuesday
morning. An expressman was finally found
who admitted hauling the goods over the
river Into Iowa. The constable Is fltlll nt
work on the ca c and the chances are that
the courts arc not done with the Stromcrs

jet.flOLCOMB
IS THE HAN

( Continued from Second Page )

mcnt station fund , which have been en-

trusted
¬

by the federal government to the
state of Nebraska for education In agricul-
ture

¬

and mocbnnlc arts , and for original
research In acrlculture strictly In the spirit
of the various United States laws creating
the same , and wo shall use all other rcnson-
abalo

-
means to bring agricultural education

In Nebraska up to the highest standard-
.IMntform

.

IN Adopted ,

When , as the reading was completed ,

Kdgar Howard moved tha-t an "amendment bo
added providing that no nominee of the con-

vention
¬

should accept a railroad pace , and
thereby ho let loose the dogs of war. Matt
Gerlus moved that the amendment bo re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on resolutons , and
Howard decided to withdraw his amend ¬

ment "for the present. " The platform as
recommended was then unanimously adoptod.

The anti-pass amendment was then offered
in the form of a resolution and a reference
to the committee on resolutions was promptly
moved. This motion was Ignored at the
suggestion of W. H. Thompson , who urged
that the resolution too adopted without a
dissenting vote. The resolution was put on
Its passage and about n dozen delegates
voted "ayo" The negative cllclid an
equally reluctant response and the chair de-

clared
¬

the resolution adopted.-
An

.

Invitation to Mr. Bryan to address the
populist convention was rend by the chair-
man

¬

nml Matt Gerintr moved , by way of
reciprocity , thai W. V. Allen bo requested
to speak to the democrats. It vvns carried
and Goring and Allen of Lancaster were
designated to convey the Invitation to Sena-
tor

¬

Allen and to escort him before the con ¬

vention.-
A

.

resolution by W. H. Thompson , en-

dorslnc
-

''tho work of W. H. Harvey was
adopted without debate.

The report of the conference committee ,

which provided that the conventions proceed
to ballot for judge of the supreme court ,

until some oerson should be declared the
nominee in all three conventions , and that
each of the two conventions that did not
geit the supreme Judgeshlp should have a
regent , was read and adopted.

Allen Talk * for Fnnloit.-
At

.

tills Juncture Senator Allen appeared
and proceeded to declare most forcibly for
fusion by the Holcomb route. Ho said that
this was an emergency In which men could
not consider their personal prejudices and
win. Ho appealed to tiho delegates not to
Jose the opportunity to carry the banner
of reform to victory on account of dissen-

sions
¬

and personal bitterness. If the demo-
crats

¬

would unite with the oormllsts and
silver republicans they could carry the state
In November by from 10.000 to 20.000 ma ¬

jority.-
lAfter

.

Senator Allen had resumed his seat
W. S. Shoemaker of Omaha moved his nomi-

nation
¬

for supreme judge by acclimation ,

but the Incipient bocrn was nipped by an
emphatic declaration from the senator that
he would not accept Bunder any circum-
stances.

¬

. Shoemaker refused to subside and
continued to talk In the midst of an uproar
that overwhelmed his voic-

e.Mimliimloii

.

of llolcomli.
The report of the first ballot In the popu-

list
¬

convention , which gave Holcomb 839 of
Its 1,049 votes , was then read and Matt
Gerlng moved that , Inasmuch as Holcomb
had received a practically unanimous nomi-
nation

¬

In the populist convention he be de-

clared
¬

the democratic nominee by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. There was an Immediate and deafen-
ing

¬

commotion In which cheers , groans and
cat calls were promiscuously Intermingled.

Edgar Howard raised the point of order
that the convention had already determined
to proceed to the nomination of a Judge of

the supreme court and demanded a roll
call. He was accommodated , and the roll
was called on Gerlns'fi motion to nominate
Holcomb by acclamation. Through a mls-
appiehenslon

-

the delegations announced
their votes by candidates and the ballot
resulted : Holcomb , M7 , Ed P. Smith , 173 ;

Samuel Maxwell. 22 , Harvey D. Tropp , 23 ;

Kretslnger , 33 ; Allen , 29 , W II. Thomp-
son

¬

, 12.

The nomination was then made unanimous
and the result of the ballot was not even an-

nounced
¬

Smith's vote came largely from Buffalo ,

Sounders. Richardson , Washington , Nemoha ,

Xuekols , Polk and Cumlng counties-
.Tropp's

.

twcnty-tbice votes came from Cafes

and Thompson's vote from Harlan. Kret-
slnger

¬

received the solid Gage county vote
and Maxwell got Dodge and Keya Paha. The
Douglas county vote was Holcomb , 38 ;

Allen , 23 , and Smith , 1. Ltncaster county
cast tin ce for Smith and the balance for
Holcomb-

.llrj
.

mi HrNiiomln to Call for Speech.
After Holcmnb's nomination was accom-

plished
¬

there was n renewed demand for
Bryan , who spoke at some length In favor
of harmony In the campaign. Ho aroutcd
marked enthusiasm by declaring that there
la now only one kind of democrat In Ne-

braska
¬

, and that Is a Chicago platform dem-
ocrat.

¬

. There Is not a plank in that plat-

form
¬

that Is not stronger today than It was
before it was written nnd every principle
It enunciated will eventually bo engrafted
Into law. Ho declared that this country Is
governed by Curopo and the people will
never drop the money question as long as
the finances of the United States are domi-
nated

¬

by the money power ot England.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan then paid his respects to tlio
trusts and declared that when a law Is-

patsod that will pi event every corporation
from dolrg business outsldo the state In
which It is organized without a license
from the federal government the trusts can
bo effectively regulated-

.In

.

Ilvhnlf of the rillplnon.
Continuing , Mr. Brjan said that the people

of this country believe 1n a citizen boldlery
and not a hired , professional soldiery In
soldiers who fight when there Is fighting to-

be done and who come homo when the fight-
ing

¬

Is over. He asserted once more that
if the same assurance of Independence had
been clven to the Flllnlnos that was gven-

to tbo Cubans they would bo our friends
today Instead of our enemies. We spent
hundreds of thousands of lives and hundreds
of millions of money to establish the doc-

trine
¬

that one man cannot own another ,

and now bo protested uealnst sacrificing
more lives and spending more money to es-

tablish
¬

''thn doctrine that ono nation can
cross tlio ocean and own another.-

Mr.

.

. Brjan spoke at length and with much
earnestness nlonz the line thus outlined.-
Ho

.

tainted an eloquent picture of liberty
as applied to the Philippine archipelago and
denounced the policy of an administration
that , ho declared , is trampling on the
Declaration of Independence , He contended
that It Is not yet too late to terminate the
controversy by reraovlnc our armies and
permitting the Filipino ito be free , nnd
that If President McKlnley is afraid to as-

sume
¬

the responsibility of such a step he
should call congresa together and throw the
responsibility on that body.-

In
.

conclusion he again exhorted the demo-

crats
¬

to take off their coats and help elect
the candidate for supreme judge whom they
bad just nominate-

d.Tretcr
.

* < < ( There.-
II

.

as then reported that J , L. Teeters
had been nominated for regent of the state
university by the silver republicans and
popullet conventions and he was formally
made one of the democratic nominees.-

On
.

the question ot selecting tbo other re-

Kent Ed 1'. Smith nominated Kdson Rich
of Omaha. Holt county presented the name
of Dr. A. T. Blackburn and Madison county
lamed Thomas Ran tins , one of the pres-
ent

¬

regents. J. H. Hicks of 1'lalto county
and Kdward L. Rouse of Cnss were also
nominated. The billet resulted1 Rich , 2 3 ;

Blackburn , 412 ; Hicks , 37 ; Rawllns , 43 ,

Rouse, 114.
The committee previously appointed tn

confer on the subject of the organization of-

loung men'n club attempted to report , but
he voice of the chairman could not bo heard )

above the confusion and Jones ot Ltucastor
made a hit by moving to adopt the report
without rending. It was carried and Henry
Blum and I. J. Dunn of Douglas were ap-

pointed
¬

as a committee to escort the candi-
date

¬

for supreme Judge before the conven-
tion.

¬

.

Holroinli Tleklen the Dcitioerufn.-
Mr.

.

. Holcomb spoke briefly ami referred to
the fact that It was his onn candidacy for
governor that had been the first result ef-

Fusion In Nebraska. Ho said that he was
the more gratified that the nomination for
the supreme bosich came to him unsolicited.
His friends had been active , but ho had
not sought the honor. Ho did not want It
now unlcf It was the iintrammelcd wish of-

a largo majority of the fusion party of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ho caught the crowd by address-
Ins It In conclusion ns "Fellow Democrats"
and then declared It was not his baltlr
but the battle ot the fusion pary. On the
pass question he Intimated that ho was thu
only original opponent of free transportation
tn connection with a judicial position. He
did not deny that he had used pisscb while
bo was governor, but declared that ho had
never been swerved from his duty by any
such consideration. If bo was elected su-
preme

¬

Judge ho would not accept favors
of that kind from any corporation.

The report ot the committee on club or-

ganization
¬

contemplated the organization ot
the fusion voters Into "Young Men's Amer-
ican"

¬

clubs and provided a common consti-
tution

¬

and bylaws.-
By

.

this time the vote on regents was an-
nounced

¬

and , as there was no choice , a
second ballot was ordered. The Douglas
county delecatlon had been busily cutting
ice durlni: Holcomb's epccch and the re-

sult
¬

was apparent dn a general movement
otolcs in Rich's direction. Blackburn at-

tempted
¬

to withdraw , but his friends would
not have it that way , and the trouble pro ¬

ceeded. Every time a county failed to re-

spond
¬

some Douclas county delegate voted
It for iRlch and it ivvent. This developed
some acidity as the roll call continued , but
Rloh rolled up 431 votes to 373 for Black ¬

burn. A Holt county delegate moved that
Inasmuch as Douglas county had voted every
county In its nelchborhood, the ballot be-

sot aside as fraudulent. It was announced
that the lights would bo turned out In Ilvo
minutes and the mctlon was voted down.
The convention adjourned Just before mid ¬

night.

FREE SILVER REPUBLICANS

Nominate Tot-tern for HoKCitt , lliulomo-
Holcomb mitt Illoli ami

Stick ( o 1U to 1.

Numerically the silver republican state
convention , which was called to order In-

Mornnd's hall by Chairman J. N. Lyman of
Adams county , yesterday afternoon at 2:30: ,

was but a small proportion of the fusion
forces gathered In the city , but what was
lacking In numbers wae more than made up-

In the enthusiasm of the delegates present ,

who have acquired , In the time elapsing be-

tween
¬

their desertion of the republican
party and the present , their full share of
wind , for which the average fuslonlst Is
noted.-

W.
.

. M. Maupln of Douglas county was se-

lected
¬

as temporary chairman , and later
was succeeded by H. D. Kelley of Madison
county , who was elected permanent chair ¬

man. P. J. Blrss of Thayer comity , th *

temporary secretary , was made the perma-
nent

¬

secretary.
The convention had hardly been organ-

ized
¬

when the mooted pass question was
brought in ns an Issue by a resolution Intro-
duced

¬

by Robert Armstrong of York County.
The resolution demanded that no one should
bo considered as a candidate for any office
until he had first pledged himself to ono ( it
the thieo conventions not to accept free
transportation of any kind. It provoked a
lively discussion , although it * wns apparent
fiom the stall that there was no opposition
to the sentiment of 'hp resolution , but It
was oppcusd by several far the reason that
the phraseology was not satisfactory tn-

them. . Lieutenant-Governor Gilbert en-

dorsed
¬

thu resolution In the strongest terms
nnd recommended Us passige before the
regular rosolutlonn committee hud furnished
its report In order that candidates , who-

ever
¬

they might be , would bo served with
notice In advance of their nomination that
there was to be no middle ground on tne
pass question.-

Mr.
.

. Armstrong's resolution was first
adopted and then , upon reconsideration ,

turned down , whereupon a committee con-

sisting
¬

of J. N. Ljman of Adams , E. A.
Gilbert of York , and E. E Brown of Lan-
caster

¬

, was appointed to draft a similar
resolution , which was unanimously adopted
as followb ,

Resolved , by the silver republicans of the
state of Nebraska tn convention assembled ,

That the reform forces of this state are op-

posed
¬

to the persons nominated and elected
by them for any public olllco receiving or
using free transportation from any railroad
company or any transportation furnished
to them nt a lower rate than that accorded
to the geneial public.

Resolved , That the nominees of the fusion
convention now In session bo nnd they are
hereby requested to appear before ono or
all of said conventions and publicly state
that they wlir not during the campaign or
during their terms of ofllce If elected , ac-
cept

¬

or use any free transportation or trans ,
portatlon furnished to them at a lower rate
than Is furnished to the general public

Resolved , That the people's Independent
and democratic conventions ba Invited to
concur herein.

The chairman appointed the iicccusary

A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E-

.Plnkham's

.

Vegetable Compound.tE-

TTZl

.

[ TO VIS. MNXIIAU MO. ?J,9j6 ]

" DKAB MRS , PINKHAM I have three
children and suffered with falling of
the womb and Hooding. My phy.siolan
scraped the womb , htill thu Hooding
continued and I was no butter. At
last he advised ino to use Lydia E-

.Plnkhum's
.

Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would write to Mrs. Pink-
1mm

-

for she. could udvlbe mo better
than any ono if I was to take her reme-
dies.

¬

. I received her reply and followed
all her directions and 1 am very glad
to send you this testimonial , for Lydin-
E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recommended to be , I
advise all women who buffer from
these complaints to try it" MAHIK-

LEUJ - , 108 2n AVB. , NEW YOHK CITY ,

"A year ago I was a great sufferer
from painful menstruation , I could
not lie down or sit down for the dread-
ful

¬

pain each month , 1 wrote to you
and took twelve bottles of Lydiu I ) .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , and
it has helped me fo I cannot find
words to express my gratitude toward
Mrs , Pinklmm. J am to-day well and
hearty. " Miss JOIE SAUL , DOVEII ,

CLAHK Co. , MICH.

Moro than a million women have
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham'a advioo
and medicine.

committees , which were named with the
follow Ing membere-

Re olutlons J. M. I.cydn , OSM ; Frank
Random , Dousing ; J , N. I.ymnn Adnni * ; '
M Wright , Wdjncj T. V. Sturgcss , DOUR-

las.
-

.

Conference R. W. fonitpll , Douglas , O.-

M
.

Defoe , Johnson ; W. B Price. 1.nncnMer ,

L Mc.Mahou. Daw son , S , M Bailey , Jeffer-
son

¬

, K L. Fulton , 1'ownec : I' . I" Loomls ,
Butler

The first action of the silver republicans
at their evening session was the adoption ot-

a platform , as presented bv the committee
on resolutions , They declared unwavering
allegiance to bUnolnlllim nt A ratio of 16 to
1 , belief In the principle of control of cor-

porations
¬

by the people ; opposed militarism
In any form ; denounced Hnnna republican-
ism

¬

and demanded that the course originally
promised by the republicans IMS puroued In
the treatment of Cuba , Porto Rico and the
Philippines , opposed any alliance between
the United States nnd Rngtaml ; favored the
immlrlpal ownership of public utilities , nnd
opposed the granting of franchises , charged
the government with Incompetent manage-
ment

¬

of the army , condemned the action ot
the president In removing from the civil
service 1,000 clerkships ; congratulated the
Nebraska soldiers on tholr faithful perform-
ance

¬

of duty ; advocated the advancement of
education along agricultural nnd mechanical
linen , and favored an Income tat.

The Philippine question , which had pro-

, dip

and country

Wear

of ol

lad

vokM a lively dl cu ton In the early.
part of the convention waa pa xl with
ft brlof demand for simitar In the cnso-

of the Philippines ns In Cuba.
When the conference committee re-

ported upon the agreed to the
committee the convention proceeded

to nn for Judge and
In the taking of thli the treligth of
the silver republican cause wni thonii
only 21 of the 00 to repre-
nontntlon rciponded to the roll call Tie
Informal ballot resulted ns follows ,

5 Mnxwell 74 , Holcomb , 132. Two hundred
nnd seventeen votes were cnit the flrnt-
fornml ballot , were Inrely
fifty delcgntet In the hall This ballot

Holcomb , ICO , 31 Allen
It , KrotMnger , , 6.

Ofllclnl notice wni received nt this Junc-
ture

¬

the democratic nnd populist con-

ventions
¬

had selected Holcomb , and then ,

In accordance with the rules ndopted by the
the silver republi-

cans proceeded to nominate their
for resent of the state university. L.
Teeters county was declared
the nominee by acclamation.-

Thn
.

former state central was
ronnmed but few changes , nnd J. N-

.Lvmnn
.

of Hnstlng.s nnd A. Gtoaaon of
Grand Island were re-elected ,

chairman nnd secretary.

KIRK'S'

WHITE

RUSSIAN

White Uus ltin , Soup Is the li") t lauiuliy soap known the
w01 hi over niut 1ms In the tntiiket do yours. The ¬

Is the t-ainp. .la . S. & Co. , of Chicago , the
iiiaiiufai'tiitors of this well Known MWI have belling
ni'tiily all the lanmlty sean con snnieil In this part of the coun-
try

¬

for yoais and to show tholr apptoclatlon to their numerous
customers , nine conclmleil to

Three Elegant Prizes Costing $300,00t-
o the women who sucoo i d In obtaining the gie.ate.bt , mini-
her of White Ku&slan So.tp vvia ppeis.

THE CONTEST BEGINS AT ONCE
nnd closes at U o'clock p. ni. , Wednesday , December UOth , 181)0-

.No

) .

wrappeis will he : i ftor U p. in-

.If
.

you want to wear w Inter a genuine XXXXX Alas-
ka

¬

seal. d.vo , litJ-lneh long , the (moat .flttO.tX )

jacket money can buy , with th o very finest tilmmlngs and host
satin lining , to your moasuie , lit guaranteed ,

must got to wotk a't once. Uvery moment's delay tiom
now on will ho your loss. No ono can tell how few wrappcis
may cati'-e yon to on e of the $10 cash
aie worth saving even If you d on't to obtain the llrst-
prize. .

THIS CONTEST APPLIES TO THE RETURN OP
WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS ONLY.-

IF YOU USB SOAP , IJSK .IAS. S. KI UK & CO.'S KUSSIAN SOAP I

AND SAVE EVE UY WHAl'PEH.T-

Coforo

.

the contest closes , yon These prizes m *' displayed In the
may deslie to assist some It lend , show v Indovv of II. 13. & 13. Ilnbor-

maun
-

provided jou do not enter the con-
test

, the well-known furriers , 118
i . South Kith street , Omaha. Go and

see till-in.
THREE MAGNIFICENT

SEVEN $10,00 GASH PRIZES
COSTLY PRIZES

Theie aie also seven additional
To the woman Imvinc the fjient-

rst
piUcs i sio.N( ) each In cash for

number of White Itiissliin soap the next seven con test anUs , making
wrappeito her eiedit we will pie- ten in all.
sent n beiuitllnl M-'iKkln jncUet ,

tle-erlhed above , costing M'50.00-

.To

. SAVE EVERY WRAPPER
the woman h.ivnifr the second

hiifresl nnmliOi1 ofVhlte Uns lnn-

Mi.ip
that uliher jou or yutir Irlcnds ean

vvi.ipiieiH to her nedlt vvo scenic and bring them or mall
will jrive MS 11 piesent her choice them to .las. s. Kirk it C'o.'s Oinahii-

olllceof liny SLTitK ) eolhuettc , made of , : tlW So. lath .stieet , under the
marten , iH-.iver , kilmincr giehe.-

To
. IT. H. National bank , vvhert jou will

( lie woman having the thhd be given a iccelpt for them and
largest collection of White Kns-

hlnn
- due announcement will be mudo-

ofsoup wtappeis to licr eieditA-

VO
the standing ol the coiitoMantH-

.It
.

will che , tiee ol cost , choice makes no dlll'eience who It In ,

of any .S'J. W imttT seaMcln or woman In the state
stone mm ten , or choke ol > ." . ( ( l of Nehiaska and the city of Conn-

til
-

fur set , consisting of collarette and Hlnlts , Iowa , may become a-

contestant.uinll or hcait" nnd muff. .

i> 10 , SI , paid to the woman thu luigubt
number of wrappeis to her cie dlt-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO.

JOBBER !

OK OMAHA.

HARNESSSADDLERY.-

I

.

I HHaney&Co.-
W

.
at-

iiAnmasst

-,,,.
BADDLK&

Jobber * r.eathar , Saddlevy Hardware , JM*
We solicit your order ?. 313-315-317 S. 13tb.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Snoncmiori WlUon . Drake.
Manufacturers , smoku stnckn nnd-

fcreechlnps , pressure lenderlnc , sheep ,

lard and vater tanks , boiler tubes con-
stantly

¬

on hand, second hand boiler *

boUKht sold Special Mid prompt to-

rtpalri In city or 19th and Pltrc-

pBOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

American Hand
V Sewed Shoe Go

1 Jobbers of Foot
AdBNTB TO-

RTh Joseph Baiiigan Oo.

CHICORY

The American
Chicory Go.-

Qrow

.
r and manufacturer ! all forou

Chicory Oaiaha-ITrfmontO'Nll.

DRY GOODS.

M. E , Smith & Go.-

UprUrs

.
Jottwr * of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goodt
AND

suoh $
, by

action

¬

plant by
joint

luformtl Mllot supreme
billet

when
counties entitled -

!

Allen
; ,

on
although there

re-

sulted
¬

Maxwell. ,
6 HmKom. Smith.

that

conference committee , ¬

cnndldnto
J

of Lancaster

committee
with n

11.

respectively ,

IH.OII qual-
ity always KltK

, bcoti

oflor

tinoo

lecelvetl

Jacket

made perfect
you

receive They
,

.

WHITE

outsell'

-

or

every entile

cash August having

boilers

YrZgTERN

Rubber

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.lA

.

esterii Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.-

Eleotrlo
.

Wiring Bolls and Una Lightfai-
O.. W. JOUNHTON. MIT' . 1S1D Howard it.

John T. Burke , -
CONTKACTOK POM

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER PLANTS

42 * South 15th St.

HARDWARE-

.f

.

f eeGlassAndreesen-u Hardware Co.
Wholesale Hardware.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods , U1M1-M KM*
ney Street.

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G , ANDREGN , Prop.
Makes a. specialty of-

T5> T7P r? E8OAPE8 ,J JJ.J-S faHUTTKIia.-
&nd

.

Durxlnr I'roof Bafei anti Vault DOOM , etc,
010 a. Hth ft. . OniHbit , Mo-

b.OMOMOIOIOBOlOIOBOiaiOIOI

.

§ Results Tell.
The VJeo

Want Ads
Produce Results.QH-
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